### March 2020 Calendar

**Woodland Park Teen Center**

**All participants must be registered with the Teen Center**

**Walk-ins Welcome 3-6 pm M-F**

**Grades 6-12 Spring Break Hours: 12-6**

---

**Games: Your Choice**

- Corn Hole

**Journal Creation**

**What are YOU Cookin':**

- Monkey Break

**Movie:**

- Sierra Burgess is a Loser

**Fan Art Friday with guest artist Drew Lepinski**

**Just Dance Friday**

---

**Games: Your Choice**

- Air Hockey Tournament

**Journaling**

**What are YOU Cookin':**

- SMASH BAGS

**Movie:**

- The Outsskirts

**Ramen and Canvas**

**Just Dance Friday**

---

**Games: Your Choice**

- Basketball Horse Competition

**Journaling**

**CLOSED FOR SCREENAGERS**

**Movie:**

- Spiderman: Into the Spiderverse

**Fan Art Friday with guest artist Drew Lepinski**

**Just Dance Friday**

---

**Gold Hill Theater**

**Popcorn and Drink**

**Gold Hill Theater**

**Popcorn and Drink**

**Gold Hill Theater**

**Popcorn and Drink**

---

**Cooking Class presented by Community Partnership**

**March Birthday Celebration**

**Ice Cream Bar**

---

**Creativity:**

**Mondays and Fridays:**

**GAME IS ON/ART**

3:00-6:00 pm.

- March 2nd, 9th, 16th, 30th:
  - **Your Choice Games**
  - Bring your best “game” to the table.
  - Tournaments every week.

- March 6th and 20th:
  - **Fan Art with Drew:** Sketching/Drawing Anime characters, landscape, animals, and people.
  - 4:00-5:00 pm.

- March 13th **Ramen and Canvas:** Creating art using paint mediums, tri-fold, masks, canvas, journals, duct tape, and paper, while enjoying ramen noodles.

**Spring Break Week:**

**12:00-6:00 p.m.**

- March 23:
  - Movie at Gold Hill Theater, while enjoying popcorn and a drink.
  - Cost: $5.00 Movie and Time TBD

- March 24:
  - Making cheesy enchiladas for lunch, trip to Froyo for desert, UNO tournament with prizes, and creating duct tape locker art.
  - Cost: $5.00

- March 25:
  - Winter water fun at the Aquatic Center, and chowing down on Subway post swim time.
  - Cost: $5.00

- March 26:
  - Getting outside at Meadow Wood Complex, Air Hockey/Foos Ball Tournament, and pizza party.
  - Cost: $5.00

- March 27:
  - Movie at Gold Hill Theater, while enjoying popcorn and a drink.
  - Cost: $5.00 Movie and Time TBD

---

**Grow and Learn:**

**Tuesdays:**

**LIFE’S SKILLS**

3:00-6:00 pm.

- March 3:
  - **Journaling:** Create and customize a personal journal and explore topics for creative writing in March.

- March 10:
  - **Journaling:** Creative writing prompts for teens.

- March 17:
  - **Journaling:** Creative writing prompts for teens.

- March 31:
  - **March Birthday Celebration Ice Cream Bar.**

---

**Get Out and Get Moving:**

**Mondays and Fridays:**

**Physical Activity**

3:00-6:00 pm.

- March 2:
  - Corn Hole

- March 6th, 13th, 20th:
  - Just Dance Friday

- March 9:
  - Air Hockey Tournament

- March 16:
  - Basketball Horse Competition

- March 30:
  - **Nerf Football**

- **March 31:**
  - **Movie at Gold Hill Theater, while enjoying popcorn and a drink.**

---

*Registration for spring break week required.*

*Contact the Teen Center at teencenter@cityofwp.net or call 719-687-3291 to register.*

*Register for all 5 days, or register for specific days to attend.*

*Each day has a fee to attend.*

*Financial assistance available.*

*Refund issued ONLY if event cancelled.*

---

*Contact the Teen Center at teencenter@cityofwp.net or call 719-687-3291 to register.*